95JC Spring 2010 Concert

Director - Kamau Kenyatta
Assistant Director - James Gordon Williams

Invisible Rhythm - Coco's March
Freedom Sound - Joe Sample
Looking Forward - Miguel Zenón
Let's Face The Music and Dance - Irving Berlin
Fractal Stomp - Ryan Brown
Across The Crystal Sea - Hugo Distler
I Am Stretched On Your Grave - Anonymous (from a 17th century Irish poem)
Laura - David Raskin arr. - Joe Locke
Mercury- Patricia Wang
Pachad- Yael Anim
Ode to Kamau- Blake Van Treese
God Bless the Child- Billie Holiday & Arthur Herzog
Soul Burst- Cal Tjader
Musicians:
  Kimmie Orton- voice
  Akiko Sasaki- voice
  Rana Tabrizi- voice
  Marla Worm- voice
  Sarah Latoski- flute
  Ian Adams- alto saxophone, flute
  Andrew Oh- alto saxophone
  Kelly Styger- alto saxophone, clarinet
  Evan Adams- tenor saxophone
  Steven Carter- tenor saxophone
  Dallas Cowher- tenor saxophone
  Brandon Carl- trumpet
  Hannah Collins- trumpet
  Dan Merriott- trumpet
  Robert Righetti- trumpet
  Bassem Shoucri- french horn
  Melissa Stanley- french horn
  Tyler Austin- guitar
  Chris Eaves- guitar
  Gabriel Garcia- guitar
  Kimberly Spaulding- violin
  Blake Van Treese- mandolin
  Russel White- vibraphone
Daniel Sanchez- piano
Ray Au Yeung- piano

Ryan Brown- bass
Darrell Cheng- bass
Tyler Eaton- bass

Burleigh Drummond- drums
Matthew Feick- drums
Ben Stillerman- drums

Oscar Carranza- percussion